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Title:  Recordings

Date span:  mainly 1970-1985

Physical description:  Non-Print 0.75 linear ft. (1 box 13x13x7 containing 4 cassette tapes; 2 LP recording, 6 video cassettes)
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Description:  Collection includes sound recordings of performances by Baptist College choirs and video recordings of performances at the BCC Opera Workshops at Dock Street Theatre.

Arrangement:  Chronological

Box 1

Cassette Tapes

*Messiah* Baptist College, 1984 (4 tapes-condition unknown)

LP Recordings

*Singing Buccaneers & Stage Band* Baptist College at Charleston n.d. (1975-1976?)  Choral Director: Dr. D.W. Cuttino; Accompanists: Karen Ballard, [and] Judy Maige; Stage Band Director: Mr. Victor Lawson (2 copies-condition unknown)

Video Cassettes (VHS)

BCC Opera Workshop Performance at Dock Street Theatre, 3PM, 7/12/87

BCC Opera Workshop Performance at Dock Street Theatre, 8PM, 7/13/87

Baptist College Chamber Ensemble/Robert Ivey Ballet. Benjamin Britten *A Ceremony of Carols*, 12/3/87

BCC Opera/Musical theatre Workshop, July 26-Jul 30, 1988 (3 cassettes)